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-- ELLOHINTERRUPTS A SPEAKER

Mrs. Lewelling and J. D, Stev-

ens Break in on W. S.

U'Rcn While Speaking.

In Its gates, without appreciating tho
splendid grange motives nnd becoming
Imbued with some of their enthusiasm.

A big dance with music by the Mll-

waukle band, drew a fine crowd In

the evening and helped In defraying
the expense building the hall, The
grange Is also planning u number of
ctitortulumcntti.

EARLY DAY

NEWSPAPER

Mayor Cauficld Obtains Copy

of First Paper Printed In

Oregon City

the public that the next mall east
would be carried by II. Hums for one
trip only to Weston, Mo., and from
there forwarded to all points in the
United States. The postage Is plac-
ed at fifty cents for a single sheet.

The advertisements in this Initial
number of the Spectator do not take
up much space. There is a two-Inc-

card of the City Hotel, kept by It. M.
Knighton, and F. V. Pottygrove ad-

vertises certain goods just received
and for sale In tho Rod House. He
also states that he has a branch store
located in a town twelve miles down

the river and called Portland. John
Travers and William Glaser announce
that they aro ready to manufacture
hats, and C. E. Pickett offers for salo
certain lots at the juncture of the
Clackamas and Willamette rivers. A
notice to the members of the Masonic
fraternity Is Inserted, calling a meet-

ing for the purpose of taking steps
to secure a charter for a lodge.

On the fourth page Is the text of a
law providing for the establishing of
a postoffice department and the office
of postmaster general, and the articles
of compact whereby the Oregon print-

ing association is formed for tha pur-

pose of printing the Spectator.
Morse's telegraph is . commented on
in an extract from the Boston Daily
Advertiser, and the prediction Is made
that before long it will revolutionize

facts. Ho referred to a note book and

said he had read advice on making
speeches, which said a good talk Was
made off hand, but one should be well
prepared before hand. He. went on to
explain that every organization has
a mission the church, the lodge, tho
home, the grange and tho latter has
a place that can not bo filled by any
other organization. One of the most
discussed topics among farmers, la
how to keep the young folks on the
furm. He declared the grange the
best means of all.

MIsb Scott of Mllwaukle sang a
beautiful contralto solo accompanied
on piano by Mrs. Elsott. Oscar Eaton
familiarly called among grange mem-

bers, Father Eaton read an original
poem that brought down the house.

Col. Robert A, Miller of Portland
spoke on the subject. "The Farmer
In tho Legislature." He would ad-

vise none of It. "Hotter not try to
knock out middle men and eliminate
every one but the farmer" wero his
words, Sot a good example In tho
grange by not trying to control. Mr.
Miller's remark "There are no strikes
among farmers." was applauded. He
said every good cause suffered martyr-
dom; lot them suffer not for the
granges but by the granges for tho
people. At the close of Mr. Minor's
remarks. Father Eaton arose to t.

He said "The farmer needed a
representative In legislature to have
a fair show."

The Mllwaukle orchestra, piano,
violin and cornet, enlivened the af-

ternoon's program and was encored
soverul times.

' U'Ren'g Address.
A ton minute address by W. 8.

U'Kon of Oregon City on the same
subject as Colonel Miller "Tho Farm- -

"OREGON SPECTATOR"

Fine Specimen of Early Day Journal-

ism Edited by W. G. T'Vault
Booms Oregon as Place to

Live.

Mayor E. G. Caufleld has just come

Into possession of a valuable relic In

the shape of the first number of the

first paper published In Oregon City.

This is Volumel, Number I of the Spec-

tator, published on the 5th day of
February, 1S46. Mr. Caufiold obtain-

ed the paper from a company of auc-

tioneers in Montreal, Canada.
The paper Is interesting not only as

an example of early journalism, but
also for Its historical value as well.

It is a four column, four page sheet,
with fourteen inch columns, and the
press work on it is as good as could
be turned out these days. This par-

ticular copy Is exceedingly well pre-

served, showing that it has been care-

fully kept by someone.
On the first page appears a report

of the legislative committee advising
the adoption of an organic law by tho
territory "until such time as the Unit-

ed States of America shall extend their
jurisdiction over us." This Organic
Law was the basis of all laws that
have since been enacted and was pass-

ed by the territorial legislature of
July, 1843. In the December session
of 1843 there were some minor amend- -

I

ments made, which are printed ln
this issue of the Spectator. There Is-

also on this page a copy of a proposed
act to prohibit the sale or introduc-
tion into the territory of any liquor
whatever, except by a practising phy-

sician, who may sell it in quantities

'or In the Legislature Mr. U'Ren took
the opposite side of the question. Ho
believes the farmer the backbone of
the country, Is not only privileged

'but It Is his duty to have a voice In
the legislature. Ho said we have no
rlRnt tH b,am wh(,r w (,() fc...to remedy, tanners In tho lcglsla- -

ture were becoming more common and I

jtwo of tho foremost members of the
.last assembly were farmers and grang-- !

ers. N'owoll nt Wnuhinirton n,i..:., ... . ' .. . .
01 imw. mo sani to siiMy toilette lie I'.IICOUraKeil In the lllgll

gain power. He hoped to seo the! School?" Harry Cordon and Walter
working people understanding the re- -

sponslbllity that lies with them to
make tho best law for all the people,
See what thev rn ,i..ini ..hi, ,v,

(trust question In other countries.!
New Zealand. Japan, etc. Mr. U'Ren

I

not to exceed half a pint This act,jtee in charge ,g E Q Hottman, W.
subsequent bibtory shows did not pass Clark and T. B. Cummins. John Peck

In his usual quiet manner made ajtho snme day. The program has not
speech the farmers could grasp and been announced. It Is thought that
appreciate. He said the grange being the girls will choose a name for their

J
V

2,(HH) miles of long cila-tiin- ce

telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington, Call,
fomla and Idaho now in
operation ly the J'aclflo
KUtion Telephone Com.
ruu.y, covering 2,250
towns,

Quick, Accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of
ie rson a 1 com in un icatlon.
Uistance no effect to a
clour understanding. Hpo-ka- ne

and Han FranoiHoo
us easily heard as Port-
land.

Oregon City office at

Hiirdiiifrs Druir Store
When you require an Abstract of Title

to land In Clackama County, have
It accurately and reliably prepared
by a responsible company Incorpor-
ated for tho purport. Our rains are
reasonable. Wo Invito you to o

our complete set of Abstract
Hooka.

CLACKAMA8 TITLE COMPANY,
600- - 608 Chamber of Commerce Hldg,

PORTLAND. OREtiON.

Money to loan ou Clackamas County
Property.

J. U. CAMPBELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oregon City. Oregon.

Will practice In all court of the Mate
Offlco In Caufiold Building.

nil. ( .fil r(Hl f

U Jkt..wJUrsLijj I r i i. -i rtrij . - j8

lv" "vo. m. rtnar a co.,j
. - v)jtrt(rolt, Mich, J

W. S. EDDY, V, $., M. D. V.

Ursdude of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College of Toronto, Cnd,

nd the McKillip School of
Surgery of Chicago, Is located

Orrnon City sad established an
office at The Fashion Stable,
Seventh Street near Main.

Both Telephones.

Farmers' ij Main ijti

Private Money to Loan
I havo private parties with the fol

lowing amounts to loan on real estate:
Parties Amount. Tluifl.
1 $3000.00 to 10 years
1 $1500.00 to 5 year
2 $3500 00 to 3 year
5 $1500.00 years
ft $ 500.00 to 3 years
15 $ 300.00 to 4 year

$ 100,00
to

$ 200.00 1 to 5 youm
Interest at C per cent and vour nn

time for repayment,
Also a little Chattel money at 8 per

cent.
Will bllY ri(,(CH Olid tnorl
Also own Oregon City property to-I-t

trade for country land.
Will look up titles to land freo

iraue is maile.
Own ;j lots, house, barn and chl.'.ken,

park ut Willamette, for mile cheap on,
Installments

No real estate agent to Interfere.
If Interested call, write or phone

JOHN W. LODER,
Attorney at Law..

Stevens Building. Oregon City,
Oregon,

Beauty More Than Skin Deep.

Every ono who wants a good healthy
color, and a clear skin freo from bib
lousness, sluggish liver and chronlo
constipation should get a nckngo of
Dainty Laxakola tonic tablets, nature's
sweet restorer. Huntley Bros.

LIVY HTIPI
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Justice of the Poaco "

Office ln Jagger Building, Oregon City.

ThereJa no aatiafaction keener
when ouf in th. hardest otorm.

vmluuakc oUxE Or THIS
ir tou WEAK

Kv WATERPROOF

Roiled clothing
BLACK OR YCLIOW

1 407 hii.i...vnma cvcHIwnLKC
A.J. T0WM

TOWtR CANADIAN CO.Ln,"i"0Nl6 0
a

The members of the Mllwuukle
grange are very angry thnt the exor-

cises attending tho opening of their

new hall last Saturday should have
been marred by the unseemly Incident
that occurred when one of their speak-

ers was Interrupted and Insulted. W.
S. F'Ren was speaking on the farmer
in tho legislature and his remarks
were not acceptable to J. D. Stevens
and Mrs. S. V. dwelling, who inter-
rupted him frequently. Mr. U'Ren
silenced the man with some well chos-

en sarcasm, but paid no attention to
tho woman, who tried to be us Insult-

ing as she was able.
Mrs. Lewelling, It Is said, has been

very bitter agnlnst Mr. U'Ren for sev-

eral years, and never loses an oppor-
tunity to Injure him If she can. Stev-

ens Is the man who attempts to con-

vert the world to Socialism on the
street corners of Portland, and Inc-
identally to get a livelihood for him-

self at the same time from the col-

lections he takes up.
Mrs. Lewelling was strongly hissed

by the grange members when she at
tempted to Interrupt the speaker, and
the officers made what apology they
coul( tt Mr ,j.Ren

Mrs. Lewelling denies that she tried
to Insult Mr. U'Ron. and savs that her
interruptions wero not of the rotten
eRR quaiity. She admits, however.

.bringing up old scores In her remarks
referring to tho legislative hold-up- .

Opening in Detail.
Tho new hall of Mllwaukle grange j

,No. 2cs. nearlng completion at Mil -

wauU,0i ls a two-stor- frame building
that w, rontain wnPn nnlsllP(j a rest.

... ...room, inning room anil Kltcnen below j

the largo audience hall.
The formal opening of the hall. helJ

'Saturday, March 10, was one of tho
most enthusiastic meetings ln eranee,.- "ii auuic iimr. i no ptTieci
weather, the large attendance, the en--

jtertainlng program, all tended to
promote the growing interest in the

jsplendld work of the grange.
The buildine committee Is mmnnset

Iff Chairman Nye, Richard Scott and
T. H. A. Sellwood. The probable cost
,of building as near as can bo estimat-le-

now will be 12000. The lodge has
stage where the court ladles sat en

throned ln their robes of white, with
ash of green for Pomona, golden for

Ceres and pink for Flora, before an
'altar of fruit, flowers, grains; the
fruits of the field,

The crowd that feasted on the boun- -

Iteous stiread from noon until ?. nVWIr
d,d n()t gef.m U) mre880n

Ion the abundance of ivioil ihlnira tn
Lu ci. ,...,..i ..

if i, was the first one set.
Distinguished Guests.

Among state officers present Satur-
day were: Oscar Eaton, Oswego;
state chaplain; Mrs. Mary S. Howard,
Mulino, state secretary; W. A. Young,
Columbia county, state steward. Oth-
er grangers included: Ahernethy
Mesdames Minnie Ingrain, C. E. De
Ford, Julia Tingle, Ida Kent, Augusta
Jones. J. Keeley, M. Rivers, F. F.
Brown. lannle Greaves, Eugena
Smith, Pearl Dernier and A. M. Bray-'ton- ;

Miss Effio. Morris. Evening Star
W. S. Payne, C. Milem, I). Vail, L.

H. Wells, n. Lee Paget. Mesdames
X. It. Payne, Melia Milera. Surprise-- No.

223, and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Wood.
OswcgoC. W. llryant, C. F. Dicker-son- ,

Paul R. Uickerson, Oscar Eaton,
Master Horland, Harry Borland, C. A.
Thompson; Mesdames Florence A.
Dickerson, Helen M. Kwing, Retta A.
N'elsDn, Mary Workman. Woodlawn

A. J. (larnett. Multnomah Miss
Margaret Dolan, lecturer. Russellville
youngest grange In Multnomah cou-
ntyJohn Webber, Master. Damascus

H. M. Chitwood, past master. Lent
A. F. Miller, master. Warner

Judge Thoman F. Ryan. Garfield.
Miss Kuhy Wagner. Harding L. J.
Kii'chem. Molalla J. V. Harless.

Program.
Address of Welcome, Worthy Mas-

ter, Mrs. J. A. L. Casio. Mrs. Casto
likened the opening of the hall, or
i?ranKe home, to the Iujuso warmings
of olden times, when ih; neighbors
came in to help build up the fires and
make the new occupants comfortable.
Song by grange. Prayer, T. It. A. Sell-woo-

Richard Scott ln his remarks on
grunge progress said Mllwaukle grange
was organized in 1891 by Brother Cas-sel- l;

only four of the charter members
are living, they being present, at this
meeting, and their namen are Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. A. Sellwood, Richard Scott
and John Oat.field; there is now a
nombership of 140; the motto of the
grange is Faith, Hope, Charity and
Fidelity, and the object to live that
the world might be better, because of
their having lived in it.

Dr. A. M. Webster of Portland, in
the ton minutes at his disposal, made
,i (iplendid speech, full of humor and

STILL HAS NO NAME.

Girls Literary Society of Bar-

clay School Busy

Though

Boys' Literary Society In Full Blast
and Holds Meeting After School

Other School Doings.

New Interest have been added to
those of the students of the Hurrtay
high school of late. This Is duo to
the passing of the Union high school
law. Many students who were con-

templating quitting school before this
term was finished have expressed their
Intention of continuing till tho end of
tho year. Teachers anil pupils alike
hope that by next year there will be
a union high school two years mor
advanced than the present course at
the Ilarclay.

Base Ball Changed to Basket.
The Hurclay-Parkpluc- baseball

game that was to have been played
Friday afternoon bad to bo postponed
on account of rain. To banish In a
measure, the illHaplntinent felt by
the majority of tho students, the Red
and Whites will play a practice game
of basket ball In tho high school gym-

nasium this afternoon. The lineup
has not been decided upon.

Laurean Literary.
The Laurean, the Mull school hoy'

literary society, will meet next Tuo.
day afternoon at the Ilarclay school.
Hurry Frost will give a short talk on
"Athletic Conditions in the High
School," Wm. Strohmey,.r will discuss
current events uml there m i,

!,i..i.. , .;"" im. m.u..i au- -

Hart will take the affirmative and
Harry Schol. and John Telford the
negative side,

i .

.The girls' literary society which la
still waiting for a name "will meet

society at this meeting.

tr i pam nnninnc"
MOLALLA'S MOTTO

Pruning, Grubbing and Spraying In
Progress Kayler's Model Or-

chard Is Planted.

Molalla, March ia. St. Patrick's
Day was a day that needed lota of
Irish wit and sunshine, to make It

pass cheerfully, for It rained.
Supreme Master Hudson and Su-

premo assistant medical examiner
Manlon paid Molalla a fraternal visit
Saturday night In the Interest of the
I'nlted Artisans.

Worthy State Mnster Buxton could
r.ot visit, tho grange hi re on the ir.th
owing to the fact that duties at the
O A. C. called him to Corvallls. Let
all member of No. 310 attend the next
regular meeting f(,r Important busi-

ness.
Mr. Schwltzer, about SO years of

age, died Sunday nt Fred ICymau's,
three miles west of this place, of pneu-
monia. Bcceasod was Mrs. Ky man's
father and had been living with his
daughter since-- his wife died a few
years ago.

Edward J. Hammond of Teasel
Cwck has nearly lost his eyesight.
Ho and his brother live together on
their wooded homestead, which they
prize highly, on account of copper
mines and railroad prospects that may
come their way In the future. Both or
tho brothers are past Ml years of ae.

Arthur Kayler has his model or-

chard planted out in good shape; he
planted five acres additional which
will make lilin 15 acres of orchard to
look after forever more.

Pruning, grubbing and spraying are
progressing In this locality, and In
a few years Instead of beholding n
scraggy wilderness of neglesi, there
will bo acres of orchards producing
splendid fruit s of yore.

A Humane Appeal.
A humane citizen of Richmond, 'IndMr, U. ). Williams, 107 West Main

St., Rays: "I appeal to nil person, with
weak lungs to take Dr. King's Now
Discovery, the only remedy that hashelped me and fully comes up to thoproprietor's recomrnondullon." Itsaves more lives than nil other throat
and lung remedies put together. Used
as a cough and cold cure the world
uniup, wnooptng cough, quinsy
hoarseness, and phllslc, stops hemor- -
rnngos or mo lungs und builds them
up. i.narttntood at Howell & jonos'
drug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free.

the legislature.
On the editorial page the editor, j

W. G. T'Vault, makes his bow to tne
public as the editor of a newspaper,
and announces his intention of kee
ing politics strictly out of the columns
of his paper. However, he wishes it
distinctly understood that he is a

Democrat, and believes th3t
the principles put forth by Jeffe.-so- i

are the only ones capable of bringing
about a good government.

Another editorial on City Govern- - j

ment contains the following advice:
(jeniiemen, uig up me stumps, gra;iO

the streets, tax dogs, prohibit hogs - j

and advertise in the Spectator." Of
course the advantages of Oregon City

the methods of communication be-

tween cities.. The last column con-

tains a clipping from the Louisville
Democrat telling of a man with his
wife and twenty children passed
through that town en route to Oregon.
That was In the days before race sul
clde had been thought of.

The Spectator had a brief existence
of a few years, and was succeeded af- -

a" "lle"al 0 lne ArS"s- - tnat ln

'7 6,wu l"nLe lu lue Mierpnse.

T.T rupied.y
-since isoo. n ttils Issue of the Spec- -

tator it is known that the Historical
Society of Portland has a bound file,
but whether or not there are any oth-

er copies Is not known. I.
j

GRANGE ENTERTAINMENT. j

An entertainment and basket social
will be civen at tho erani hall nt
n.,i. r.,,.. 7 " L.
v.io.n.vo, ruuaj cicuiug, April o, ai
8:30 o'clock, for the purpose of rais- - j

ing runus ror the erection of an Amer- -

lean M. E. church at Clarkes. Every- -

body is invited to attend. Ladies are
asked to brine baskets. Th mmmii.

will be the auctioneer.

MECHANIC'S LIEN. 1.

A mechanic's lien has been placed j

on property owned by R. E. Campbell
by W. L. Block, through his attorney,
J. W. Loder. Block alleges that in
January and February of this year
he did some papering and painting for i

Campbell, the bill for which amounted
to ,28X1 and that none of
been paid. To protect himself he at.
taches this lien tn tho nrniPin
piod by Campbell.

C. J. PARKER'S CHILD ILL.
Little Harriet Parker, dauehter of

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Parker, is danger- -

horticultural society to be held here
April 13. Plans for the meeting have

ience of borrowers. C. H. Dye. 13-m- l

ajjb

t 50c. AND $1.00.

are boasted or and the salubrious ously ill with pneumonia. She had
climate" of Oregon is dwelt upon a j been ill for nine days with lung fever
length- - and physicians now have little hope of

A communication signed "New Enr.i- -
j her recovery. Mr. Parker has been

grant." is printed, in which the cause summoned home from Cazadero, where
of temperance is set forth with much i he is in charge of the construction
earnestness and oratorical efTect. "Oh, J work on the new power plant.
Oregon! My adopted country!" the
correspondent exclaims, "Once you j HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY,
were free; you were not contaminated j Superintendent Zinser has announc-b-

the inebriating ' fluid. How is it ed a meeting of the Clackamas countv
now?" He ends his communication
with these words; "I pant not for
fame or renown, but my heart's de-- ; not yet been completed, but there will
sire is. that Oregon may be saved

' l some interesting papers and discus-fro-

intemperance, and that our be- - sins. These meetings are of great
loved little colony may continue free, benefit, to the orchard interests of the
and may become great and gjod." and are always well attend-Ther- e

is much in the paper that!''1'- -

'
would be called "filler" in these days, .

but owing to the limited facilities for j Money to Loan.
obtaining news and the absence of ;

the "ni'ws nose" that makes news On real estate, $3,000, $1,000, $500,
when there is none, this was neces-- . $300 and other sums to suit conven- -

a large and well organized order wns
capable of producing legislation for
the best Interest of the farmer.

Song "River of Time," by the
grange. Mrs. Evans of OsweKo, puro
food Inspector, advocated the weigh-
ing of products by state standard
weights, and measurements, also de
termining their purity. Mrs. Mildred
Ruegg Isert ably handled 'Tho Grange
as a Social Factor." Sim
not only desires but requires compan-
ionship. He is a social being. The
grange Is an organization that fur-
nishes this need to the tiller of tho
soil and his family. It Is an organiza-
tion of tho farmer and for the farmer
and shows that rural life has its pleas-
ures. It Is for exchange of ideas,
good cheer, fellowship and mak.-- s the
workaday life of the farm easier. She
advocated a Juvenile grange to Inter-
est tho younger people. As a social
factor, Mrs. Inert concluded, tho
grange will ever stand for purity, so-
briety, Justice and right living. The
farmer ls a breadwinner and like Atlas
carries the world on his shoulders.

The day's program ended by the
singing of "America," by the com-
pany.

No one can attend meetings llge this
whether a granger or a stranger with- -

Dpice
Perfection

Sold on Merit

J.A.FOLGER&C9? J

SPICES

Always the Same

JAftigcrfiCo.
San Francisco

sary. A notice is inserted informing

Don't neglect your cough.

Statistics show that in New York City
alone over 200 people die every week from
consumption.

And most of these consumptives might
be living now if they had not neglected the
warning cough.

You know how quickly Scott
Emu Iston enables you to throw off a
cough or cold.

ALL DRUGGISTS

lESSiiU i


